INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

There are many reasons why the L5-S1 level can require fusion, such as degenerative disc disease, spondylolisthesis, or during a deformity surgery. Normally, interbody fusion can be performed using either an anterior or a posterior approach. The fact that the surgery can be performed without entering the abdominal cavity is the main advantage of the posterior approach. The posterior interbody fusion technique can be found in surgical textbooks. However, if the patient has a root anomaly or an abnormal root configuration at this level, inevitably, an anterior approach is preferred.

In this paper, if the root anomaly does not allow access to the disc space in the usual way, the technique we have defined can be used.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

A 55-year-old patient who previously underwent lumbar stenosis surgery was operated on seven times due to his/her continuing complaints. The main complaint of the patient was the inability to stand straight and continuing back and left leg pain. A neurological examination revealed no abnormalities other than 1--2/5 motor strength loss in the left leg dorsiflexion. In the preoperative X-rays of the patient, the patient attempted to flex his/her knees while retroverting the pelvis. T2-weighted magnetic resonance imaging sagittal and axial sections showed a left L5-S1 foraminal stenosis. Nevertheless, it was observed that a spinal alignment could not be achieved, and the patient had a positive sagittal imbalance \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. To restore the patient\'s sagittal balance, an L1 osteotomy was planned in addition to L5-S1 facetectomy, L5-S1 discectomy, and interbody fusion. A facetectomy was planned due to the removal of the lamina from one of the previous operations.

![Sagittal imbalance due to lumbar kyphosis. The patient had an extensive laminectomy and rigid stabilization between L1 and 3 (anteroposterior and lateral X-ray)](JCVJS-9-163-g001){#F1}

The patient was placed on the operation table in a prone position under general anesthesia. The patient\'s previous skin incision was used and extended to T10 proximally and to the pelvis below. The level was determined under fluoroscopy. Because the patient previously underwent an L5 total laminectomy, the L5-S1 space was reached from a lateral approach without entering the midline. The dura in the midline and the L5 and S1 roots on both sides were exposed. To perform an anterior fusion on the L5-S1 disc space, the facets were removed bilaterally. It was observed that the thick L5 root stood with a vertical angle just on the disc space of the L5-S1 disc. It was found that the disc space was highly stenotic due to pelvic retroversion. Both the root anomaly and the upper posterior edge of the sacrum prevented approaching the space \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Therefore, the disc space was reached through the adjacent points of both S1 pedicles by going around the upper edge of the sacrum under a microscope and with a high-speed burr \[Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. The disc space was evacuated with curettes and disc rongeurs. An autologous bone graft was placed on both sides of the space \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. T10-S1 pedicle screws were placed. L1 pedicle osteotomy was performed and joined using two rods. The table was set to a deflexion position, the desired lumbar lordosis was established, and the instrumentation was fixed by tightening the screws. The necessary decortication was made for the fusion, and a bone graft was placed. The surgery was finalized after bleeding control.

![In cases of severe internal disc disruption, advanced pelvic retroversion, and conjoined root anomaly, the root exits the spinal canal with 90° angle just over the discus intervertebralis. Discectomy and interbody fusion are nearly impossible](JCVJS-9-163-g002){#F2}

![To approach the disc level, the medial part of the facet joint or, if necessary, the whole facet joint and the posterior S1 arcus can be removed](JCVJS-9-163-g003){#F3}

![Discectomy can be performed through this window. If the posteriorly adjacent S1 corpus portion facing the channel is removed, a sufficient amount of disc material and cartilage endplate can be removed easily](JCVJS-9-163-g004){#F4}

![The bone graft cage is inserted into the graft cavity](JCVJS-9-163-g005){#F5}

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

It was observed that the patient\'s back and leg pain disappeared after the surgery. The patient could stand straight on his/her own and walk without any support. After the surgery, it was observed in the X-rays that sagittal balance was restored, and the patient could stand up straight without the need for knee flexion and pelvic retroversion \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. In this case, it is impossible to see the disc space because the nerve root blocks its view.

![Lateral anteroposterior and X-ray appearance after the surgery](JCVJS-9-163-g006){#F6}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Lumber root anomalies have been defined in detail by Neidre and MacNab. They defined three groups based on the position of the nerve at the exit from the dura. Based on their classification in "Type 1 b," the cranial nerve root forms a 90° angle with the conjoined nerve root, and then, the cranial nerve root proceeds to the inner foramen.\[[@ref1]\]

In this case, it is impossible to see the disc space because of the nerve root blocking vision. Likewise, in our case, when performing an interbody fusion, a discectomy was not possible.

In 2013, Burke mentioned that confluent nerve roots, formed by nerve roots exiting the same thecal sac, filled the whole foramen because of the thickness of multiple roots.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] One of the important causes of complications during surgery is a thick and high traction-resistant nerve root anomaly. During our surgery, we encountered a root branching at a right angle from the thecal sac, which prevented us from seeing the disc.

In this patient, the posterior disc height, formed by the pelvic retroversion, was closed due to the approaching posterior sides of the two vertebrates. Due to either a height loss or a nerve root anomaly blocking the disc space vision caused by degenerative processes, it was impossible to perform posterior lumbar interbody fusion (PLIF) on the patient.

The classic, preferred approach in such cases is to perform a fusion, transperitoneal and retroperitoneal approach or to perform a posterior intertransverse fusion. However, it is very challenging to execute an anterior L5-S1 fusion on a patient with a pelvic retroversion.

When a spinopelvic junction is included in a fusion, one common problem observed is pseudarthrosis. Apart from pseudarthrosis in intertransverse fusion, the most important issue with spinopelvic fixation with pseudarthrosis is the fusion surgery at the L5-S1 disc space.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\] Implant failure is inevitable in nonfusion patients after implantation. While the rate of pseudarthrosis after the first surgery is 10%, this rate increases up to 20% after the second surgery.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] The rate of pseudarthrosis ranges from 11% to 17% after the first surgery, while this rate ranges from 0% to 15% after the second surgery.\[[@ref5][@ref10]\] Although there are a limited number of studies on patients who underwent revision surgery due to pseudarthrosis, 17 out of 27 patients who underwent combined anterior--posterior surgery developed pseudarthrosis, while 3 (6%) of these patients developed pseudarthrosis after the second surgery.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\] Considering the high rate of pseudarthrosis at L5-S1 level, a 360° fusion should be considered for L5-S1 segment, particularly for long constructions.\[[@ref7][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16]\] When the lumbosacral junction must be included in the fusion, especially for patients who need an L5-S1 anterior fusion, it is harder to approach the L5-S1 interdiscal space, particularly due to the pelvic retroversion.\[[@ref10][@ref17]\] In our case, it was not possible to enter the disc space when the foramen stands with a vertical angle just on the disc space of S1 root. Therefore, PLIF is a safe method for normal cases. The surgical technique defined in this article makes it possible to drill the bone tissue through the disc space and the upper surface of the sacrum until reaching the pedicle bone. Then, a discectomy is performed at the disc space, a bone graft is implanted, and a PLIF is performed.

A review of the literature showed that a similar surgical technique had not been described. Due to the lack of an equivalent technique, we are proposing that this technique be used in similar cases.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

If the root anomaly does not allow access to the disc space in the usual way the surgical technique defined in this article makes it possible to drill the bone tissue through the disc space and the upper surface of the sacrum until reaching the pedicle bone.
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